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Arr. VL-OBSERVATIONS ON TRE EFFECTS OF n fever or other constitutional disorders, or of local ir..
CONSTITUTIONAL AND LOCAL 1RRITATION UP.
ON THE FORMATION AND ERUPTION OF 'T1E ritation, such as is produced by fracture of the alveolus
TEETH. in removing the tenporary teeth, alveolar abscess, &c.,

<ad at a Meeting of the Medico-Chirurgical Society of Montreal, then that particul ar portion of ti e bony structure and

By W. IL Emio, D.D.S., enanel, which vas being deposited at the time tie ac-
Fellow of the Ameuican Society of Denial Surgeo-ns. cident occurred, will, wien the tooth makes its appeDr.

It is a general law or the animal economy, that all ance, he found imperfect, and ve frequently meet with

organs, whether osseous, nervous, or vascular, shah re- cases where parts thus atfected are entirely wanting.
cover entirely, or in part, from injurious eftects upon The appearance of the teeth will indicate correctly the
them, during their formation, whether these effects be nature of the irritation. If it be constitutional, then these
local or constitutional; but to this rule, the teeth are an organs vill be marked in pairs, and in such a manner as
e*ception ; from such injuries the dental organism never to show their diiferent stages of advancement at the lime
recovers; but, on the other hand, leeth so eifected seldom the accident took place; if local, then those teeth only
escape for any great length of time the ravages of disease. suffer which are in the neighbourhood of the disease.

The teeth continue throughout life to exhibit marks of The following tab!e shows the different periods in
previous constitutional derangement, because, unlike the which ossification is commenced and completed, on the
other bones, they have no reproducing powers of their crowns of each individual tooth of both sets.
own, so that whatever injuries they may receive from Ossificati n commences on the Ossification complete
constitutional or other causes while being formed, they pul ps of the in crowns

Temporary incisors, 4 J months I monrth before birthhave not energies inherent in thenselves sufficient to before birth.
restore them to a state of health. It it this peculiar char. Cuspidate 4 I I I at

Molares 3 I .. .4 1 " afier birth
acteristic of the dental organs that enables us to judge o0 îlt pcrrn t I t I 3 yars m Il
the innate constitution, whether it be good or bad ; it aiso let incisors iower ja<r 2 3 10
enables us to point out, with considerable accuracy, at 2d IIl Il3 4
what periods during the life of the subject the constitu- " r 4 4 32d 4 6
tional derangement has been most severe. iise)dàtbowerjaw7 - 6

The form, colour, density, and vital energy of the I uppcrjaw 16 " ' 7
bicuspidus under -- 34 " 7 6

teeth, depend entirely upon the perfectness of their for- I p - 4 vears - 8
mation ; upon this too depends their capability of resist- 2d M er a " 9

pends~~mo moe rldsh
2d " " upc 3 " "

ngIb atin fetena aens;an uonthsasod2 d " " " 1" 0 " " 1

tecce"s ofthose dental operations, As the commencement and duration oU the proces of
whîch have for theirobject the restoration of these organs ossification depends upon other circumstances than te
to a healtby condition. age of the suhject, this table cannot be correct in ail

If the functional operations of those organs wvhich pro- cases, but as a general mile we believe it may be rehied
duce the different structures oU the feetb have heen im. on.
paired, either by a bad constitution or accidentai dera nge- We have, this day witnessed an interesting rase of
ment, then it is only nece-s.ary for us to know the differ. imperfectiy formed enamel, in the mouth of a girl ab)outen't Periods when their formation takes place, to b4 able tenyearsofage. Across t"ecrowns oU the lower
to judge the condîition of the general health ('romn the time about half way ('rom the g11m to their cutting edges, was
ossification commences upon tie incisors of the tempor- a deep groove, and the points of the cuepidati of theary set, until the crotns oa the wisdom teeth are forred, upper jaw were entirely gone. Similar marks were als
a Period Of about flfteen years, beginning in the fifth discoverahie on the other front teetb of both jawvs. We
month of foetal lire. If th, derangemnent h'e the resuit of remarked to the mother of the chiid, who was present
ilineso? of Ouch a nsature as to invoivo the whole systeul that the appearance of the teeth irtdicated good germerai


